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ABSTRACT 
 

Silene compacta Fisch. ex Hornem., which grows naturally, is a plant species with high 
ornamental plant potential in the Silene L. genus of the Caryophyllaceae family. Vegetative 
propagation is one of the important ways to preserve naturally growing and cultivated 
plant species. In this study, the effect of two different cutting areas of the cutting base 
(above the node-below the node) and five different indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) doses 
(control, 500, 1000, 2000 and 4000 ppm) on the rooting of stem cuttings taken from 
individuals of the natural S. compacta species were investigated. IBA was applied to the 
cuttings’ bases in a commercial rooting powder. Perlite+peat mixture at a ratio of 1:1 (v/v) 
was used in the rooting medium. Survival rate, rooting percentage, blooming rate, root 
number, root length, seedling height, seedling stem diameter, side shoot number, shoot 
length and shoot stem diameter were evaluated. The evaluation was made one month after 
the start of the experiment. As a result, the highest survival rate in cuttings was obtained 
from above-node control group (100%) and under-node 2000 ppm IBA (95%) application, 
and the highest rooting percentage was obtained from under-node 2000 ppm IBA (68%) 
and above-node control group (65%), respectively. Based on the results, it can be 
concluded that different cuttings of the cutting base and IBA concentrations have different 
effects on the rooting success of the S. compacta species with stem cuttings. 
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ÖZ 
 

Doğal olarak yetişen Silene compacta Fisch. ex Hornem., karanfilgiller (Caryophyllaceae) 
familyasının Silene L. cinsi içerisinde süs bitkisi potansiyeli yüksek olan bir bitki türüdür. 
Doğal olarak yetişen ve kültürü yapılan bitki türlerinin korunmasındaki önemli yollardan biri 
de vejetatif çoğaltmadır. Bu çalışmada,  doğal S. compacta türünün bireylerinden alınan 
gövde çeliklerinin köklenmesi üzerine çelik tabanının iki farklı kesim yerinin (boğum üstü-
boğum altı) ve  beş farklı indol-3-bütirik asit dozunun (kontrol, 500, 1000, 2000 ve 4000 
ppm) etkisi araştırılmıştır. IBA, çeliklerin tabanlarına ticari bir köklendirme tozu içinde toz 
olarak uygulanmıştır. Köklendirme ortamı olarak 1:1 (v/v) oranında perlit+torf karışımı 
kullanılmıştır. Canlılık oranı, köklenme yüzdesi, çiçeklenme oranı, kök sayısı, kök uzunluğu, 
fide yüksekliği, fide gövde çapı, yan sürgün sayısı, sürgün uzunluğu ve sürgün gövde çapı 
yönünden değerlendirme yapılmıştır. Deney, bir ay sonra sonlandırılmıştır. Sonuç olarak, 
çeliklerde sırasıyla en yüksek canlılık oranı boğum üstü kontrol grubu (%100) ve boğum altı 
2000 ppm IBA (%95) uygulamasından, en yüksek köklenme yüzdesi ise boğum altı 2000 ppm 
IBA (%68) ve boğum üstü kontrol grubu (%65) uygulamasından elde edilmiştir. Sonuçlara 
dayanarak, çelik tabanının farklı kesimi ve IBA konsantrasyonlarının S. compacta türünün 
gövde çelikleriyle köklendirme başarısı üzerinde farklı etkiye sahip olduğu sonucuna 
varılabilir. 
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Introduction 

 

Silene L., which has been an ecologically 

important plant group since ancient times, is a 

member of the Caryophyllaceae family (Ferreira et 

al., 2015). Silene L., one of the largest genera in the 

world flora, contains approximately 870 plant 

species (Eggens et al., 2020; Guner et al., 2012; 

Jafari et al., 2020; Moiloa et al., 2021). 

Silene compacta Fisch. ex Hornem., which 

grows naturally, is a plant species with high 

ornamental plant potential in the Silene L. genus of 

the Caryophyllaceae family. S. compacta, which 

has phytoremediation potential, has a very 

important advantage in landscape planning with 

its ornamental plant feature (Kosa and Karaguzel, 

2020; Wei et al., 2021). It has side-branched 

inflorescences, pink flowers, upright form, very 

small seeds, striped on the back and flat on the 

sides (Draghia and Chelariu Zaharia, 2011). It is 

naturally found in the altitude range of 0-2100 m 

in the Western, Northern, Eastern, Southern and 

Central Anatolian regions of Türkiye. It is a single, 

biennial or perennial herb form, completely 

hairless (Coode and Cullen, 1967; Kosa and 

Karaguzel, 2020). It has head-shaped flowers 

consisting of numerous pink-colored florets. It 

grows naturally on steep slopes, stream edges, 

shores, forest clearings, stones and cliffs. When 

the literature studies on S. compacta are 

examined, it is seen that the research on this 

species is quite limited, and no data has been 

found especially for its vegetative propagation. 

Natural plant species are in danger of extinction 

under the influence of many factors such as mines, 

forest fires, increasing urbanization and climate 

changes. Therefore, it is necessary to identify 

natural plant species with economic and 

ornamental plant potential and to bring them into 

the ornamental plants sector. Thus, ex-situ and in-

situ conservation of natural plant species will be 

possible (De Souza and Beckmann-Cavalcante, 

2022).  

Interest in natural plant species is increasing 

day by day. Detection and identification of plant 

species with ornamental plant characteristics and 

determination of reproduction methods can both 

reduce the risk of extinction and bring them into 

the ornamental plants sector. Cuttings are a rapid 

vegetative propagation method that allows the 

preservation of traits of interest and promotes ex-

situ conservation of native species (Villa et al., 

2017; Assumpção Bastos et al., 2020). 

In plant production, growth regulators (auxins) 

are widely used as rooting enhancers (Pacholczak 

and Żatkiewicz, 2022). Auxins are used to stimulate 

the development of roots (Assumpção Bastos et 

al., 2020). The most widely used of this auxin group 

is indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) (Cassol et al., 2017; 

Azad et al., 2018; Costa Junior et al., 2018; Pêgo et 

al., 2019; Dias Bezerra et al., 2020; Singh et al., 

2021; Adiba et al., 2022; Solgi et al., 2022; Xie et 

al., 2023). 

Nowadays, the emergence of a new breed for 

commercial flower production is rare. Within a 

common genus, the introduction of new species is 

more common, and the dissemination of new 

varieties from these species is certainly more 

appropriate. However, it is difficult to develop and 

launch a taxon that can be commercially successful 

and profitable. One of the stages of introducing 

natural plants into the sector as ornamental plants 

and taking them into culture is to determine the 

appropriate propagation protocol. Propagation by 

cuttings, which is one of the vegetative 

propagation methods, is one of the primary 

methods that should be taken into consideration 

in the first attempts (Alp et al., 2020). 

The objective of this study was to evaluate the 

vegetative propagation of stem cuttings of S. 

compacta, which grows naturally in Bolu province 

and has high ornamental plant potential, using two 

different base cuttings and five different indole-3-

butyric acid (IBA) concentrations. 

 

Material and Methods  

 

In this study carried out in May-June 2021, the 

stem cuttings of S. compacta (Figure 1) were used. 

The cuttings were taken from S. compacta, which 

grows naturally in Bolu, located in the geographical 

coordinates of 40° 32'-40° 38' N, 32° 10'-32° 20' E 
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and at an altitude of 1300-1600 m. The experiment 

was carried out in the unheated greenhouse of 

Aydın Adnan Menderes University Faculty of 

Agriculture, located at the geographical 

coordinates of 37° 45' N 27° 45' East and at an 

altitude of 61 m. The cuttings used in the research 

were prepared in two different base cuts, 10±2 cm 

in length, half cut double leaf, straight with a sharp 

knife, from the main stem, under and above the 

node. The prepared cuttings were surface 

sterilized in 1% sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) 

solution for 5 min. Then, the cuttings were washed 

thoroughly with distilled water and kept in distilled 

water for 5 min. Before planting, five different IBA 

concentrations (control, 500, 1000, 2000 and 4000 

ppm) mixed with talcum powder were applied to 

the cuttings’ bases in powder form to stimulate 

rooting. The humidity and temperature of the 

greenhouse were recorded daily with a thermo-

hygrometer (Figure 2). This study, with 200 

cuttings in total, was carried out in a rooting 

medium in an equal volume white styrofoam foam 

box with a 1:1 ratio of perlite+peat mixture (v/v). 

Each application was established according to the 

random plot design with 4 replications and 10 

cuttings in each replication, with a total of 40 

cuttings. The medium was sprayed with fungicide 

(50% Captan) every two weeks. The experiment 

was terminated after 30 days. 

 

 
Figure 1. Seedling (a) and flower (b) of wild S. compacta species, which constitutes the material of the study. 

 

Survival rate (%), rooting percentage (%), 

blooming rate (%),  root number (piece), root 

length (mm), seedling height (cm), seedling stem 

diameter (mm), side shoot number (piece), shoot 

length (cm) and shoot stem diameter (mm) were 

evaluated. 

Log10 transformation was performed on the 

obtained variable data (West, 2022). The 

difference between the treatments was 

determined by one-way analysis of variance 

(ANOVA). Means with difference were compared 

using Tukey's HSD test (p<0.05). IBM SPSS Statistics 

22.0 software was used for data statistical analysis. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

At the end of the one-month experiment, the 

daily average temperature and humidity values of 

the rooting greenhouse were recorded between 

22-33 ºC and 62-87% (Figure 2), respectively. 

 

a b 
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Figure 2. Average temperature (⁰C) and humidity (%) values measured daily in the trial greenhouse. 

 

Survival rate, rooting percentage, blooming 

rate, root length, seedling height, seedling stem 

diameter and side shoot number were affected by 

different IBA concentrations and the above-under 

the node cuts of the cutting bases (p<0.05). 

However, for root number, shoot length and shoot 

stem diameter, there was no significant difference 

in stem cuttings of wild S. compacta in terms of 

both different IBA concentrations and the above-

under the node cuts of the cutting bases (p>0.05; 

Table 1). 

In terms of survival rate, the highest effect was 

obtained from above the node control group 

(100%), and the lowest effect was obtained from 

above the node 4000 ppm IBA (55%) application. 

The survival rate decreased as the IBA dose 

increased in the above-node cutting of the cutting 

base compared to the control group. In the under-

node cutting of the cutting base, the highest 

survival rate was obtained from 2000 ppm IBA 

(95%) application. The highest rooting percentage 

was obtained from under the node 2000 ppm IBA 

(68%), and the lowest rooting was obtained from 

under the node control group and above the node 

4000 ppm IBA (20%) applications. The percentage 

of rooting decreased as the IBA dose increased 

compared to the control group (65%). The highest 

blooming rate was obtained from above the node 

control group (75%), and the lowest blooming was 

obtained from under the node 4000 ppm IBA (21%) 

application (Table 1; Figure 3). The high 

temperatures in the rooting medium can be said to 

be the reason for the flowering seen in the cuttings 

(Figure 2). 
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Table 1. Average rooting and vegetative growth data as a result of two different base cutting IBA concentrations applied to 
stem cuttings of S. compacta. 

Treatments SR* RP* BR* RN** RL* SH* SESD* SSN* SL** SHSD** 

Control (above) 100a 65ab 75a 2.0 16.6ab 19.1a 3.7a 1.0 ab 11.5 0.8 

500 ppm (above) 86a 56ab 44ab 3.2 18.3ab 15.1ab 3.1 ab 1.2a 8.5 0.7 

1000 ppm (above) 71ab 30ab 30ab 1.8 8.7ab 11.8ab 2.5 ab 0.5 ab 5.8 0.4 

2000 ppm (above) 70ab 40ab 44ab 1.5 13.9ab 15.3ab 2.7 ab 0.7 ab 9.7 0.6 

4000 ppm (above) 55b 20b 25ab 0.7 8.5ab 8.6b 2.0b 0.4b 4.2 0.3 

Control (under) 90a 20b 40ab 0.7 4.6b 13.0ab 3.3 ab 0.6 ab 5.1 0.5 

500 ppm (under) 80ab 55ab 65ab 3.6 18.1ab 17.0ab 3.3 ab 1.1 ab 11.6 0.8 

1000 ppm (under) 75ab 51ab 37ab 3.4 21.4ab 13.8ab 2.8 ab 0.6 ab 7.6 0.5 

2000 ppm (under) 95a 68a 34ab 2.9 21.2a 15.1ab 3.5 ab 1.0 ab 7.8 0.8 

4000 ppm (under) 80ab 60ab 21b 2.5 16.7ab 12.2ab 3.0 ab 0.7 ab 5.9 0.6 

*The difference between the values with different letters is significant according to the Tukey's HSD test at p<0.05. **The 
difference between the values with the same letter is not significant according to the Tukey's HSD test at p>0.05. SR=survival 
rate (%), RP=rooting percentage (%), BR=blooming rate (%),  RN=root number (piece), RL=root length (mm), SH=seedling height 
(cm), SESD=seedling stem diameter (mm), SSN=side shoot number (piece), SL=shoot length (cm), SHSD=shoot stem diameter 
(mm). 

 

The average maximum root length was 

obtained from under the node 1000 ppm IBA (21.4 

mm), while the lowest root length was obtained 

from under the node control group (4.6 mm) 

applications. The average longest seedling height 

and seedling stem diameter was obtained from 

above the node control group (19.1 cm; 3.7 mm), 

while the lowest seedling height and seedling stem 

diameter was obtained from above the node 4000 

ppm IBA (8.6 cm; 2.0 mm) applications, 

respectively. Likewise, the average maximum 

number of side shoots was obtained from above 

the node 500 ppm IBA (1.2 piece/cutting) and the 

least from above the node 4000 ppm IBA (0.4 

units/steel) applications (Table 1; Figure 3). 

The average maximum number of primary roots 

was obtained from under the node 500 ppm IBA 

(3.6 piece/cutting), while the lowest number of 

primary roots was obtained from under the node 

control group (0.7 piece/cutting) and above the 

node 4000 ppm IBA (0.7 piece/cutting) 

applications. The average longest shoot length and 

shoot stem diameter was obtained from under the 

node 500 ppm IBA (11.6 cm; 0.8 mm), while the 

lowest shoot length and shoot stem diameter was 

obtained from above the node 4000 ppm IBA (4.2 

cm; 0.3 mm) applications, respectively (Table 1; 

Figure 3). 

 

 
Figure 3. Graphical view of the data obtained from the cuttings at the end of the experiment. 

 

No study was found on the vegetative 

propagation of S. compacta. In this respect, In 

rooting Silene fabaria subsp domokina with 

cuttings, optimum rooting (100%) was achieved 

with 20.75 roots of 4.84 cm length with 1000 ppm 

IBA (Sarropoulou et al., 2018). In rooting Silene 

chalcedonica with cuttings, the highest rooting 

rate (54.93%) and average number of roots (4,044) 

were obtained from the application of 1% IBA and 

0.5% NAA (Jiang et al., 2016). On the other hand, it 
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has been compared with rooting studies on other 

species. Different concentrations of IBA 

applications had different effects on the rooting 

success of black and white myrtle (Myrtus 

communis L.). The highest rooting percentage 

(76.67%) in black myrtle was obtained from 

cuttings applied 1000 mg L-1 IBA. In white myrtle, 

the highest rooting percentage (43.33%), shoot 

percentage (43.33%), rooted-shooted rates 

(43.33%) and average root number (1.63 pcs) were 

obtained from 500 mg L-1 IBA dose (Alım and Kaya, 

2023). The highest rooting success of Sterculia 

foetida cuttings and the survival rate of rooted 

cuttings were seen in cuttings treated with 0.8% 

IBA. The sprouting success of rooted cuttings was 

obtained from cuttings treated with 0.4% IBA. 

Also, the cutting type (leaf/leafless) of the cuttings 

had no effect on rooting and sprouting success and 

overall survival (Azad et al., 2018). In a study on the 

rooting of lavender (Lavandula angustifolia Mill.), 

the most suitable cutting type was determined as 

the semi-woody cutting and the most suitable IBA 

dose was 8000 ppm (Cicek and Ozel, 2021). IBA 

concentrations did not affect the rooting 

percentage of ‘Otto’ azalea (Rhododendron simsii 

Planch.) cultivars. However, 2000 mg L-1 IBA 

application had a positive effect on root number, 

mean and total length, dry matter, surface area 

and volume (Dias Bezerra et al., 2020). In a study 

on the rooting sandy thyme (Thymus revolutus 

Celak), the highest rooting rate was determined 

with 88,33% in cuttings that were applied 500 ppm 

IBA and rooted in torf+perlite (1:1 by volume) 

(Kosa, 2021). Maximum rooting, root number and 

root length were obtained from the application of 

3000 mg L-1 IBA concentration in pomegranate 

cuttings (Adiba et al., 2022). The highest rooting 

rate (88.00%) in goji berry was obtained from 

cuttings applied with 1000 ppm IBA (Celik and 

Cetin, 2021). According to these studies, the 

results of our study are similar and even have 

higher rooting values than some studies. 

 

 
Figure 4. Stem cuttings planted (a) in rooting medium and cuttings rooted (b) at the end of the experiment. 

 
Conclusion 

 

Above-under the node point of the cutting base 

cuts and applied IBA doses were effective in the 

reproduction of S. compacta with stem cuttings. 

The average highest rooting percentage was 

obtained from the experiment made from above 

the node of the base cutting of the cuttings and no 

IBA applied. Likewise, the highest rooting 

percentage was obtained from the 2000 ppm IBA 

concentration in the experiment, which was 

carried out under the node at the base cuts. The 

highest survival rate in cuttings was obtained from 

above-node control group (100%) and under-node 

2000 ppm IBA (95%) application, and the highest 

rooting percentage was obtained from under-node 

2000 ppm IBA (68%) and above-node control 

group (65%), respectively. The results of this study 

showed that S. compacta can be easily reproduced 

vegetatively by stem cuttings. 
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